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To Intending Purchasers^This and That «*e
Do you Want" aiu OKU.U4 ■ Hipv.rior workmanship 
Beautiful m design, made of tile lies t materials nd 
noted for its purity and richness of tone r 11 so jo 
want the

THE HUMORS OF CRUSHING RSTORTS blest tongued Irishmen who ever delighted 
The late Archbishop Whately was a dan- the House of Commons. Chi one occasion he 

gerous man to trifle with, as an impertinent ™ the House to a fellow member as
6 ж rx r* V .u , . , . . the young seaserpent from County Clare,young A. D. C .to the then laird L.eutenant .0rder , Order ,7(т),у tne speaker.
of Ireland once discovered. The arde-dc Then Mr Speaker, continued Sir Patrick 
camp who was sitting next to the Archbishop with a courtly bow Til withdraw the sea- 
at dinner at Dublin castle, said to him: 'I JfP?1 aad substitute the honorable member 

, , „ , , . , for County Clare,
understand that ^ our Grace is very fond of
conundrums. Can Your Grace tell me the ,, • „. , . . . . . ., . , . . . b rancis Burdett once administered to George
difference between an archbishop and a don- Canning in a debate on the extension of the 
key ?' franchise. Canning when purging that the

•I am afraid I must give it up,' answered system of nomination boroughs formed part 
D,. Whately, after a pausa. deelared.qucing

'Oh, said the A. D. v*., its really quite 'Grown with its growth,*and strengthened

л
“ THOMAS ”

. for that t net rum en і will till tne requirements.

JAMBS A. GATES & CO.
MANUhACl URRRS .AGENTS.t

Of a different type was the retort of Sir

ÊkÀ
HOMESTEAD.

Lame Back for 
Four Months.impie. You see an archbishop has a cross with its strength,' 

on his breast, while a donkey has one on his Sir Francis Burdett immediately jumped 
. . up and reminded the right hon. member that
ac " he had forgotten to quote the entire couplet:
‘By the way, continued His Grace, can The young disease, which must be subdued 

you tell me the difference between an A. D. atjength,.
C. and a donkey ?’

'Pon try word,l can't,’confessed the young-

Was Unable to Turn In Bed 
Without Help. I

H üCi U L A 1 LU.Nb
Grows with our growth and strengthened 
th our strength.' !
Lord Monck was once sorry that he crossed 

blades with Vincent Scully member for .Tip-

Well Scull how are you?' Monck once 
said to the Irishman when he met him in the

, 'I will thank той , my lord,'came the quick 
A ready wit is never more useful than when answer 'not to deprive my name of the last 

it helps a political orator to seer, over a Or if you do pray add it to your
heckler own and call yourself Moncky.—Tit Bits.
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ywaca, uisj be avui«‘slesued ay**# uj aaj 
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Ш vi e or les».
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Kuirj uiaj ue шаие гегвевжіїу at ias 

local laud office tor iae district їв wBica 
tae laud to u« taaeu is situate, or it l»a 
aumvateadvr dewuee ar u»aj, wu*ayyilcauea 
te me àliulaivr et tUe iuterlor, Ottawa, 
iae Louiiuieaiuaet et uuuiieiauea, WIBBl- 
yeg, or tae ivcai ацсаі ter tae die 
Wiuva tUt: laud la Sttuate, recell 
Hjr tor eotui vae tv wafce tuU)
▲ tee et tiu.uu la cast sed ter a

Plasters and Liniments 
No Good.

'Nor for the life of me crm I,* the Arch- 
bishop retorted as he turned his attention to 
the soup. This waa the experience ef Mt Benfamhl 

Stewart. Zlenvllle. N.B.

TWO-THIRDS ОГ A BOX OF

Down’s 
KiclneA Pills

CURIED HIM.

He tells of his experience In the follow. cwaui 
ing words: "For four months! was troubled 
with a lame back and all this time was un- aMU

rUis

‘Speak up !' bellowed an ill mannered man 
at a meeting of the late Sir Francis Lock- 
wood's constituents; speak up I we can3t hear

l should have thought,’ rerorted the witty 
lawyer, ‘that the ears of the gentleman who У°“ 
interrupts me were long enough to hear me 
at a much greater distance."

But even Sir Frank did not alwaxs get the 
best of it. Once when a witness in a donkey 
stealing case declared that he saw the ab
duction of the animal from a distance Mr.
Lockwood as he then was put on a stern look 
and said ‘Now,sir let me warn you to be care
ful what you say> Will you tell me at what accompanied by men in gowns 
distance you think you could see a donkey Often he throws away the fruit of the mel- 
elearly enough to recognize it ? on and eats the seeds.

Well meester, answered the yokel, just . . ■
alien! far « I am from you.' He lauBhs "*«п| bad news. (This is

S . ,1 time ago a well known politician to deceive evil spirits.)
1 oy no means ashamed of his humble His left hand is the place of honor.

speaking contemptuously of wen He west nor^ for northwest, and six-
,1,. mtnts of tW,r ancestor*. tha.faur ilBtead 0, four sixlhs.

. . favorite present to a parent is a coffin. 
He faces the bow when rowing a boat.
His mourning color is white.
He pays the doctor when he is well. Noth- 

came ing whens'ck.

CHIMESE PERVERSITY.
The Chinaman shakes his own hand in

stead of yours.
He keeps out of step when walking with

r"
* liufcih> Ikxu nL Hka.

▲ settler «tu Baa Wit graan-u aa aairy 
tor.1 - 1 is ггци.иа ujr tae
vleloi іКішшіоі Laaua Act aa4

t tutieiv tu yerlvras uie 
iàerewâlB. uaüer sae

He puts his hat on in salutation.
He whitens his boots instead of blackening

x шоаїкі rsaldeace epoa 
v( tae i*au la eavB jreas 
vt taiee frara. 

et ivt U4vtaet, U tae rate 
v( dktj yet ■«#* if aw ta eu- 
ButiH »li cuirj uaüet UM 
а.в a. 1, tesniea aywa a 
miij «1 lav lami cMtere* 
uu «a a auiuraueü, iBe N- 
la Ar t a» tv tmiai Ni'» prief 
nul u.aj iw aauaoeu uy 
ui.bfc waa і as «ataer t#r

He rides with his heels in his stirrups in
stead os his toes.

His compass points south.
His women folk are often seen in trousers

able to turn in bed without help. ! tried 
plasters and liniments of all kinds but with 
no effect. At last I was induced to try 
Doan's Kidney Pills, and by the time I had 
used two-thirds of a box my back was as 
well and as strong as ever and has kept 
so ever since."

“îïi
Backache, Frequent Thirst, Scant* 

Cloudy.Thtck orHIghly Colored Urine 
Puffing under the Eyes, Swelling of 
the Feet and Anklea, are all symptom 
Of kidney treble 'h*t Doin', Kidne)
Mil will cure.

Price 50 cts. per box or 3 for Si.a$, al lue 1 
dealers, or
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So would you, a boor interjected from tl. 
audience, 'if your ancestors did not come 
from the gutter.'

'I am as proud.’ the speaker quietly answer- 
front the
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THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO.
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works up and down instead of around.
Thç children of a Chinese school study out

down from a tree.'
Sir Patrick O’Brien was rne of the nim-
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aU,On and after SUNDAY, Oct. 11, 
trains will run daily (Sunday exc ep 
follows :

- A Chinaman's armor is worn on the back 
instead of on the breast.—Selected

і
d) aSOAKED IN COFFEE 

Until too Stiff to Bend Over.
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TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN 
6—Mixed for Moncton 
2—Exp. tor Halifax, the Sydneys and 

Campbellton
4—Express for Point du Chene,
26—Express for Point du Ch ne, Hali

fax and Pictou,
8 Express for Sussex 1;

—Express for Quebec and Montreal

TOO LAZY TO TAKE MONEY.
aad“When 1 drank coffee 1 often hadsick head

aches, nervousness and biliousness much of 
the time but about 2 years ago I went to visit 
ж friend and got m thu habit of drinking Pos- Ю“”,ГУ !,auo“s asktd Porl« ”ho was -*У'

mg on one of the seats where the station

One hot summer's day a gentleman who 
was waiting for his train at one of o.ir

7.00
*3-*5
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Mr 11 la Mrltlea CelaeMa, 
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18.00
10—Express for Halifax and Sydney. 23.2c

tae settler
“I have never touched coffee since and the mas,rr nv=d' and lh= P°r,<!r • ,,1,t то''і"в 

resolt has been that 1 have been entirely cured laxily pointed to the house wrth Ins foot.
The geutleman very much struck at the man s 
laziness, said: ‘If you can show me a lazier 
action than that, my good man. I’ll give you 

drink PoMum now and have never had any two and sixpence." 1 he porter, not moving 
other coffee in the house for 2 years and we an inch, replied: Put it in my pocket, gov-

ernor.— The people of London.

3 4

■ ui « will receivebf all my stomach aud nervous iroub’e.
“My mother was just the same way, we all TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

<y -Express from Halifax and Sydney 6.20 
7—Express from Sussex 
3—-Express from Montreal and Quebec 1 ^ 50 
5—Mixed from Moncton . 15.20
3 —Express from Point du Chene, 1650 

35 -Express front Halifax Pictoii ami 
vampbellton 

I—Express from Halifax 
81 Express from Moncton (Sunday

All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time 
24.00 o'clock is midnight.

D. P0TT1NGER, ager 
General Man.

are all well.
"A neighbor of mine a great coffee drinker, 

was trouble wilh pains in her side for years 
and was an invalid. She was not able to do htical meeting that was held in the low» 
her work and could not even mend cloihesor last night—a "gathering" or a ‘demonstra- 
do anything at alt where she would have tion.’ ?’
to bend forward. If she tried to do a little Editor who has been away—Was it on our 
hard work she wou‘d have to lie down for suie ?' 
the rest of the day.

“1 persuaded her at last to stop drinking 
coffee and try Postum Food Coffee and she 
did so and she has used postum ever since ; 
the result has been that she can now do her 
work, can sit for a whole day and mend and 
sew on the machine and she never feels the 
least bit of pain in her side in fact she has 
got well and it shows coffee was the cause of 
the whole trouble.

"1 could also tell you about several other 
neighbors who have been cured by quitting 
coffee and using Postum iu its place."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle Creek, makes me think of a Shakespearian passage.' 
Mich.

Look in each pkg. for the famous little 
book, "The Road toWellville,"

City Editor.—What shall we call the po-
174°
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Idee

N.

іҐрТВог targeted
City Editor—‘No; our opponents.'
Editor—"Well then call it a fiasco, of course 

Surely you know that much.'
laai
freiMoncton, N. B., Oct. 9, 1903.

CITY TICKET OFFICE. ,
7 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Telephone 1053 

GKO. CARVIІ і G T, \
SNOW A CO.,I

A man who wished to take proceedings 
against a creditor in a distant town sent a 
le iter addressed: To any respectable law-

The Poet Office returned the letter marked 
.Not Known.'—London Tit Bits

Limited.CO WAN'S Undertakers and Embalmers.
. 90 Argyfe St.,і Cocoa aad Chocolate.

They'are the choicest of all. . 

Try"them. hi

Halifax.1
0. J McCulJy, M,D , M. R. S., London

Practise limited to
EYE,* HA R, NOSE AND THROAT 

Office of late Dr. J. H. Morrison.
163 Germain 9t.

Mr. Simkin—'Oh, Miss Mable, this scenery SOUR LENCY,CHÉARTeURN.етішш -* Miss Mable—‘Which?’
Mr.Jiimpkin—‘Will—er—7! don't remem- 

ji rl'—-'Punch. *


